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The Magi.

TazY came f rom, the Euat, front the source Of
bight

Wh en ael ago the day was bort;
WTbeîie ridles t me Sun lit bis woîîlrols rnight,

Hie cbar ilet wet with the dew of rnorn.
They turned froîn tire su, tb track a star,

But nover for tbis did their zeal grow less
And tlîey baiied i lasI, af 1er journeying fair,

The. glorious Sun of RigltteousuItOs.

They camne frorn the F.aut, the land of spice,
And ladt-n with peri unies rich and rare;

A fragrant and precious sacrifice
.Like incense of humble and Iîoly prsy'r,

They foumîd a finwer in Iýetiiebein 's inni
Far sweeter than in the orient grows;

Unsol'd1 of eartb, uîtnîîch'd of sin,
WUa the bud of Stîaron's lovely Rose.

They came from the East, and of kinglY
Sstate,

Ttieir peers had been In their native land:

Y(et now for them ail it was meet to miate
%'il), lthe lowly carpenter's fsmily ba.nd.

For in tbat infant meek and fair,
They nîarked the signs of Iotty birth;

And gtadly tiîey gave hlm bornage there-
The. rtghîfut king of ail the earth.

SNOWBÂLLING.

A COOD round of snowballing at piay-
time is delightf ut. We have no sympatby

thitiî tbose boys who tbink it fun to etsby"e
a snowbatll at an old tady's uînbrelta, for

they wiil be afraid of the first policemtani

they meet ; neither ]lave we any fancy for

the boy wbo witl snowball a tinîid girl ; and

we scorn stili more te boy wiîo wili take a
iteami advantage of a shiveringa litIle felloi'

who cannot defend hiniself ; but we enjoy

the siglît of a fairty-divided group of boys

who have chosen aides and niake rnerry in

the play-ground. Our young friends in the

picture are having a higb timie of it, two of
thern defending the snow fort against the

alher two. All went on mierrily enougi tilt

one boy on the altacking aide lost bis

temper'and wanted to figlît. It was a pily

he hall uoot botter self-control, for te otber

boys were so0 ashamed of bim that tbey

rolled him over and over in the snow, and

almoat made a sîiow man of hirn. The real

touiler and disposition of boys cornte out
very scion in the ptay-ground. We wish

boyl would learntel0 controlt heir temper

always. We used te, write in the otd Ilcopy-
book " days, elAnger 18 a weakness of the

underslanding." Il surely is thal. A boy.
who ils soon aiigry has a weak understaltd-
ing, and sornething worse.

If we could wi per in the ears of all our

schoot-boy frienda, we woutd say, "lBe
brave, nobte, good.îeîupered boys, and

nover talc. a meazi advantage of tbe weak,

the cripile, or tiie tinuid. Learti ini earty

111e thât the nobtest conquest ever made ils

the conquest of your own heart."

A NEW YEÂR'S LAGGARD.
BT CHARLES Y. SINNETT.

elTuaits, don't be tookiîîg frorn the win-

dow any longer, Martita. WVe'i'e gIt a lot

of extra cooking to do, tbougti 1 don't sip-

ý se that aîîy one will tbitik of iakilig uis 8
lew Year's cai. It is bad enoligl to î)e

stow and puttering in the old ycar. But

te begiin as a New Year's laggard is stili
worse."

Granny Hoicornb did nol speak Ibat
sharpty, though. Tiiere was a sade titiful

rin fini atl the words. Site seeined to b.

,ou ing across thue bills îoward the old

Oenelery more titan at bier gratiddaugliter.
Thi. gi stèsrted nervousy, rîiougli. 'l'lie

brighît cotour swept iito lier pale eclieeks as

ah. turitud away froîî tire west windOw.

"Y«. armadtnther," ahe answered,

But tu herseif she con fessed, I arn,

indeed, a New Year's laggard. Tbere is

Nathanu Perry going over file bill. It's

more than two niontits ago that 1 made Up

my mind t0 urge iun to go tu our Ep-

worlh League mîleeings. And I ltaveti't

said a word 10 hit yet."
Site knew ltat the young man was

hurrying along, and would scon lie out of

aiglit aitilig the trues of lte lîollow.

1 don't want you to lîellp nie îvith lte

work bere,', Gttnîty said, <1uîckly.

IlYou've been kept in the btouse a gond

deal lately. You rîeed tbe fresli air mîore

than 1 do. I wish you woulul mli down te

lthe store and gel me soute spice."

"lThiere is old Peter MnT(riock," Marîlia
quickly tionglît. Il Ile will MeetNattil.
If lie stops for oniy a few moments lie will
bave soitiet ing te) say to) liiiî aginst lte
cliurch aruI its work. Ani it always seenis
as thougfli Nathano was; gru.ariy itii1 uenced
by linui lie w'ill nt be iliile rîglit fraie
of iiitid 10 listen to aiyilîiiîîg wluiclî 1 tnay
say.

But, tltough lier bîands siiook and bier
heart Leat fast, site iesulved as she w eut
oui 10 s 1îeak t o the youinîg niait abolnt luis
dutity oif it tetd i ng thle El, wort h Le gîte.

Sile ias suie Iliat lie kiiew whuy shu
seeiiied so neivons wiien site caîtie 01> 10

hitui. And lîow luis eyes twiîled, as tliey

SNOWBALLING.

Agni, the giri'8 checks reddened. That

tpwulgive lier a speddopportuflity
trf wpeuliiî to Nat han ofbi duty. lier

,f hen store would tai lier to mieet
patit t aî the S. roe
the youflgl 1,1 ltego

But boIlnetltiiig« seeiuld to wilispcr tobler,

.4)ouve Iîeglected to 4speak to iiii for

inch a long tlune. You're nlervOUS too i

ail will do 110 good. tWh
Aî~d Marll * uckly spoke, Wy

gra netililt, ler, t cari help you herle and g

on1 the erralad too." uthv
But granny ssjid firrmly,"Irsthv

the silice 10w, noy deir."

Ail away weiil Marth dowfl the bil1l.

WVould it be of anus 0akNlal1

cone to tbe ,oil el' meting ? h
suie liai waitd se, g oak n

as ie walked on. 'Ibo anîý%e aclt d oL

b. 1îlainl>' before bier 1 .yeS asdh

to5 ui noi.b eaitue t ul Wood"'~i

always did when h.e was ready 1e, make hem
mreiry, leastitg aitswer8.

HIow quickly Lie spoke ni), ton "kA
hiapply New Year, 1MIrtIta. Gîsîl 10 sec you

Out; e'55 ifrautut.ier tli*ti g Eiiuuortlî

Longu e klîtOutig e'l uiy o Ih è ai th oîd

clînrchluasi Wook, 'liai we stititliit se

aîiy tliîig more oîf yoit for a long wiite."

the trutît whluit die uusiteart seeîîîed 10

beal ouI will i s quiêk 1 >lsations.

sile was sitetît a few i4econds. Thten

tluiiîg,,l lier voice sluook soute, she said

plioiy ' I ail) sutre yolt witl ue ai Our nlext

ltuî t iakes you tlîink tisaI ho

latîgbel.
Andl tefuime ait answ tr 0-lî he made Lie

itulll (~tus5it itutiSi tue iut'ise you

îhlik volt iea iny mî~ iudu uts cieaî y as 1

8e0 Ilouw afrauuu yue were lu speak 1u ulle

10 biin.
Nathan was s0 surprisedl aI ber success

in. controllinîg ber nervousîtess lthaI Le
said, IlYou-you liîink I could belle
lucre i

IlWe ail do. You could belp in the
singiîg. And thoen you could speak and
pray. You do Itot do tbings by italves
wliten yoît are initerested ini liem. And you
iuîsî t linkl inicl about leadiîtg an earniest
Chiristian tife."

Il el1, yoil must have read rny Mindel
Ihe yoîîîîg niait said, with a tbouglîlful.
look< tpoit lus face. Il 1 did not drearn
any nue gîuess cd wiîat I was tltinking. I've

beeni s greal laggar I about doing rny
duty."

IAnd I, loo," said a lrernbling
voice, as a in steplied out of lhe
ltbîck stirice lisîtes ai Marîiîa's aide.

Il lîy, 1%1. Iolcomjb! el said Na-
titan 1 iti so glsd you've got back

l'Fa lier 1 " was aîl that the girl
coutd uttor.

Il es, Ive corne back," the nman
said, ais lie grasjued lier liaiîd. Il And
1 caile butcl ast Newv Year'g Day. But

il diii ii seui t o nile as tiiiuglt I was
as riglul auid truie as 1 onglit to bu.
ire tur:yeîl andi workedi liard for the
Lord al t tiis year. l3ît îîîy courage
fameýd ml)ouit itaiig, nyself kutowuî,
afte 'u e bueît a ivauierer front tohie
ltes( tn yeirs. so I sippîeî iiilo lthe
wîils heme antt iid. But yon've beemi
Sua brave, Niatulia, t0 sîueak out to ii
as duty cailud yu-o, I could sec
lîoîv liard it was t liat feel 1 can keep
in die riglit luy youm lieu)."

"l'ut sure you can," sal Natan,
ead 1 stiail mîîî in anîd sue you ofeîî

as 1 go to t lie yonlig peoîle's flieet ilg.'
" How .st range t liai 1 liouglît I sw

PeterNituilut kecîutting to liitd(erNatbaîîi
roit tteediutg îtîy words, " sPuk aMart lia,

wilî lte tears of joy sling in ber
eyes. IlAnîd il was my dear fatîter willu a
bheart foul of love for lte Master ! I do
believe tat graniidnotlîer felt that bier
prayers for you were answered, she's

becît gettiîîg so îîîny good things

Fuît slîe'd forgive-forgive bei
New Year's t:.gg;trd," said Robert
HoI uontb, with h tappy lhattksgiving. -
Lpiwou'th lJeruld.

HOW SHÂLL SANTA CLAUS
COME.

OLD SANTA CLATS itas 80 rnarly
younig frienîdsi to visil, tîtat il bas been
necessary 10 tîrovide for lîjuithîe very
swiftesl conveyances. Accurdingiy, s
buîtdred yuîîrs iigo, we ait, by commtun
contsentl, iotel hit lthe use of a beau-

tifut sîcîgh, with swifl reiitdeer wlîiciî
could outrîîîî liorses-to draw il. But
lately the reinuleer have been out-done
in speed by raitrmad cars, iuy etectric
cars, nid even by bicycles. Onîe rider,
lthe othler d;îy, mtadle a utile in tess
tliait two mtinutes oit a bicycle. W'tiat
tlîiîk you? i Viiid we do well tu lake
away lit old steigît fronît Santa Claus,-
il ituist Le iiearly worn out by tItis lime.
anîd dieu, suitetities Clîristirtas fails tu bave
snow recady fuur hit su-d provide for the
old futiow a branîdnew bicyclei Or would
il Le botter 10 luuild a railroad track up Ici
te 'land of perputual sow," so, that Le
can briîîg a tîtucti larger load of good things
than his old womn-out aleigh wil liold ?

AvoiD any action or word wbich may nuit
b. in harmony witb tihe wilt of God.


